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BP - British Petroleum 
(and other appellations) 

CIA - British Government Files 
 
1353 pages of CIA, British Government, and State Department files 
covering the interest of the once British Government controlled 
enterprise subsequently known as BP - British Petroleum. In 1908 BP - 
British Petroleum was founded as the Anglo-Persian Oil Company.  
 
The files chiefly covers the British (AIOC/BP)-Iranian oil dispute of the 
1940's and 50's, and the United State's involvement in its settlement and 
regime change in Iran.  
 
 
 
BP - British Petroleum - Anglo-Persian Oil Company 
History 
 
In May 1901, British businessman William Knox D'Arcy entered into an 
agreement with the Shah of Iran for the exploration of oil. The 1901 
concession for the exploration of oil resources in South Persia was 
entered into between the Persian Government and Mr. D'Arcy on the 28th 
May, 1901. It included the provision of the exclusive right for 60 years 
for the exploration of petroleum throughout the Persian Empire, with the 
exception of five provinces in Northern Persia. The Persian Government 
was to receive £20,000 in cash, £20,000 in paid upshares, and annually a 
sum equal to sixteen percent of the Company's profits. 
 
D’Arcy placed his entire fortune into the search for oil, but after 
almost seven years, there was no sign of commercial exploitable 
petroleum. The venture and D’Arcy’s money was nearing an end. A telegram 
was sent to the chief geologist, George Bernard Reynolds, to shut down 
operations. Reynolds delayed following the orders due to a strong "rotten 
egg" smell that engulfed the drilling camp. A few days later, oil was 
shooting high into the Iranian sky. Oil was discovered by D’Arcy’s 
venture on May 26, 1908. According to the official BP/British Petroleum 
history, upon hearing the news D’Arcy said, "If this is true, all our 
troubles are over." 
 
In 1908, the Anglo-Persian Oil Company (Later the Anglo-Iranian Oil 
Company, then British Petroleum) was created with its main asset, 
D'Arcy's oil rights. In 1914, APOC had accumulated large oil reserves, 
greater than demand at the time. Other oil companies had the lock on the 
industrial petroleum market. The automobile age oil thirst had not yet 
appeared. The lack of revenue drove the company close to bankruptcy.  
 
Winston Churchill, who was First Lord of the Admiralty at the time, 
believed that the British Navy should switch from being powered by coal 
to oil. Churchill sensed coming years of war. He appealed to Parliament 



that Britain should secure a protected supply of oil. In 1914, the 
British government subscribed to the Company a total of £2,200,000, 
becoming the majority share holder with 56% of the Company's shares.  
 
In 1917, APOC bought the German motor oil company named British 
Petroleum. In 1935, the Company was renamed Anglo-Iranian Oil Company, 
after Persia changed its name to Iran. 
Iranian leaders over the years sought to modify the terms of the 
APOC/AIOC oil concession, which many in Iran saw as exploitative. A 1933 
re-negotiated concession was later found to be unsatisfactory to the 
Persian government. After years of negotiations, the opposing sides were 
not able to reach an agreement. 
 
In March of 1951, the Iranian government, elected by the Iranian 
parliament, of nationalist Prime Minister Mohammed Mossadegh (also 
spelled Mosaddegh, Mosaddeq, Mossadeq, or Musaddiq), nationalized the 
British owned Anglo-Iranian Oil Company. The AIOC at the time was 
providing 90 percent of the petroleum used in Europe. Mossadeq 
transformed the AIOC operations in Iran into the National Iranian Oil 
Company. 
 
The January 7, 1952 issue of Time Magazine named Mossadeq as Man of the 
Year for 1951. 
 
The British government was infuriated by the takeover of its oil company. 
The British government was able to organize a successful boycott of 
Iranian oil. Both nations were thus denied revenue from the abundant 
Iranian oil supply. The U.S. Secretary of State at the time, Dean 
Acheson, 17 years later wrote in his book, "Present at the Creation: My 
Years in the State Department," that "Never had so few, lost so much, so 
stupidly and so fast." 
 
In October 1951, British elections lead to the Conservative Party taking 
power, returning Winston Churchill to the position of Prime Minister. 
After the earlier loss of the India colony, Churchill was committed to 
not seeing any more dissembling of the Empire.  
 
BP/British Petroleum’s current official history completely omits the 
years 1952 and 1953. 
 
The British government began seeking ways, including military action, to 
end the rule of the Mossadegh government. When Mossadegh learned of the 
British intentions he shut down the British Embassy and deported British 
citizens from Iran. The British government turned to U.S. President Harry 
Truman. Truman was against military intervention or giving support to a 
coup. It has been reported that Truman told the British government that 
the CIA had never overthrown a government and that he did not want to 
establish such a precedent. 
 
After President Eisenhower took office in 1953, the British government 
conveyed its concern that control of Iran could fall into communist 
hands. The United States and Britain feared the links Mossadegh had to 
the Iranian communist Tudeh Party. In August 1953, the United States and 
Britain began planning a coup to remove Mossadeq from power. 



 
The CIA operation in Iran was codenamed TPAJAX. The plan was coordinated 
by the CIA's Special Activities Division political action officer in 
Iran, Kermit Roosevelt, the grandson of President Theodore Roosevelt. The 
covert action combined propaganda dissimilation, encouraged acts of 
provocation, demonstrations, bribery, employed agents of influence, 
"false flag" operatives, dissident military leaders, and paid protestors. 
The goal was to lapse Iran into chaos. 
 
On August 16, 1953, The Shah sent Iranian Imperial Guard Colonel 
Nematollah Nassiri to arrest Mosaddegh. Instead, Nassiri was arrested by 
forces loyal to Mosaddegh. The next day, the Shah left the country, 
taking refuge in Rome. On August 19, the CIA arranged for a mob to march 
on Mossadegh's home. Pro-Shah Iranian army forces arrested Mossadeq. The 
senior army general chosen by the CIA to lead the coup, Fazlollah Zahedi, 
gave a broadcast to the nation declaring that he was the lawful prime 
minister by the order of the Shah. The Shah soon after returned to Iran. 
 
Mossadegh was tried by a military tribunal for treason. He was convicted 
and sentenced to three years of solitary confinement, followed by life 
confined to his home village, where he remained until his death in 1967. 
A number of Mossadegh's supporters were taken into custody, imprisoned 
and tortured. Mossadegh's closest associate, Minster of Foreign Affairs 
Hossein Fatemi, was executed on October 29, 1953 by order of the Shah's 
military court. Dozens of military officers and student leaders were 
executed by military tribunals. After the Shah returned to Iran, to 
remain in control, he governed in an increasingly authoritarian manner.  
 
Mossadegh's National Iranian Oil Company became an international 
consortium, and AIOC resumed operations in Iran as one of its members. 
 
The AIOC renamed itself the British Petroleum Company in 1954. After 
Margaret Thatcher became Prime Minister, she endorsed privatizing many 
British government owned assets. In several stages from 1979 to 1987, the 
British government sold all the shares of British Petroleum it owned.  In 
1998, British Petroleum merged with Amoco, formerly the Standard Oil of 
Indiana, becoming BP Amoco plc. In 2000, BP Amoco acquired Arco (Atlantic 
Richfield Co.) and Burmah Castrol plc. In 2001, the company formally 
renamed itself as BP plc. 
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CIA FILES 
 
322 pages of CIA files. The files mostly date from 1947 to 1954. 
According to CIA staff historian Nick Cullather, who worked in the Agency 
during 1992 and 1993, files dealing with on the ground covert action of 
Operation TPAJAX were destroyed or lost by the Agency. The files 
presented in this research set are comprised of National Intelligence 
Estimates, reports from the Office of Reports and Estimates, and Special 
Estimates. 
 
Also included among the CIA files is a once Top Secret draft history 
written by the Central Intelligence Agency's history staff in 1998. The 
agency still considers 88 pages of the 139 page report to be too 
sensitive to release, even 57 years after the events the report covers. 
The report titled "Zendebad, Shah!: The Central Intelligence Agency and 
the Fall of Iranian Prime Minister Mohammed Mossadeq, August 1953," was 
released in a redacted form after a lawsuit was filed for materials 
relating to Iran in 1953. At first it was denied in its entirety, then 
upon review, sections already marked Unclassified were released along 
with a single section previously marked Secret. The document is 
potentially of great historical value because it was prepared by a 
trained CIA historian, with the benefit of access to still classified 
supporting documentation and many years of historical perspective. 
 
The set includes a text transcription of a book review from the CIA's 
internal journal "Studies in Intelligence." This 2004 article is a review 
of "All the Shah's Men: An American Coup and the Roots of Middle East 
Terror Intelligence in Recent Public Literature" by Stephen Kinzer. The 
review was written by CIA staff historian David S. Robarge. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
  



BRITISH GOVERNMENT FILES 
 
973 pages of British Prime Minister's Cabinet Papers. Files mostly date 
from 1946 to 1954, covering the Anglo-Iranian oil crisis. Composed of 
papers kept by the Cabinet Office including ministers' memorandums, 
cabinet conclusions, and cabinet meeting notes. 
 
The Cabinet Office provides the secretariat for the Cabinet and its 
committees. The papers include minutes called "conclusions." Conclusions 
document opinions and ideas discussed at cabinet meetings. Memoranda are 
kept by the Cabinet Office and are used for policy issues dealing with 
specific events. The memorandums usually include an outline of the issue, 
its background and significance, possible solutions, and a precise 
recommendation for action. 
 
 
 
 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF STATE FILES 
 
50 pages of State Department files dating from 1951 to 1953. Highlights 
include: 
 
A memo from Secretary of State Dean Acheson on the information that 
should be dissimilated to the Iranian people as part of its 
"psychological strategy program." 
 
A report on the initial findings of a working group consisting of 
representatives from the State Department, Department of Defense, the 
CIA, and the Joint Chiefs of Staff on plans for "the specific military, 
economic, diplomatic, and psychological measures which should be taken to 
support a non-communist Iranian Government or to prevent all or part of 
Iran or adjacent areas from falling under communist domination." 
 
A memo by Secretary of State John Dulles mentioning that it is sometimes 
possible for the Department to inspire editorials in U.S. media. Dulles 
writes this would be useful in case, "Embassy should desire certain 
points of view brought out for benefit American public or particular 
emphasis laid upon points which have not received full understanding and 
publicity. Additionally, VOA (Voice of America) might, pick up such 
editorials or articles and play them, on Persian program without any 
indication U.S. official inspiration." 
 
 
 

Nation Security Council (NSC) Report 
 
A 1952 eight-page report from the National Security Council titled, "A 
Report to the National Security Council by the Executive Secretary on 
United States Policy Regarding the Present Situation in Iran.” 
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tllllG Clne! in th~ spring @f )],946 the p!'@sel1M @f Sovht' tl"©GllPB in 
Il'an, aD dobated. in thq» Ul~ 80!!1.1lrlty Council. att!i'&~t®d IDIlJ@l\' &'It,,, 
tant1o!'1l., The. Security COUllCll Q.llor.:d;ion fillS the first grallt pilJf)t~ 
war ~r1tl:l.ll iml(oll,'li.ng p,otontial Glll" Qctual COnl.'1lun:tBt 6lggriOl:lll:!.on" 

. It tltt~'Mtec1 ntte11tion'l111 the i'll'st move by the west t© ll.%'l'l?!lt 
the Udo ©!' COll1lnt.m:l.st axpnnf13,on" In th~.a context, J.r!!!.LI!~l'....1l!. 
VI!iH!1 ll,flI'JP_JJillJS'1:tfl!}_;~t.tlan.Jj!:l~ lHwt.§L.n,ril',f<llp}',9...JJlvalweu. 

EIO twoon lr9ilJ,6 and 195.,1, wh<on' t.he J\nglo~,;rranlnn oil diaputtl 
lJX'okl:!, Iran had not [loc::Iolone<tl much publi~ attontl.on. An @OlnQ 

par1m:m ''ilth othe!' areas in tn.') i'1ll1i",)i'l'ont of w@l'l(.\ pOU!t!I\lBo 
Since fChtil a121~.!!1.B 0>1.' 119t)J),. how1.lva;r. E.ub H,e In~«ll1'0Ilt, fia maafluNd 
in nii'w s"-m't-tol11\;i 6i'l ;p£iiii}r"lir~d~\~no-'i1Tilm),e tl :l'Oi'i";8'tl!l 0, hea ba1.'llA 
"!!lIM.we emo sustained. '.rho Bl.\110>.lSIl:!.ve u@vlIlloprtlen\;a :.\n"t'n!)-@lQ. 
:a1aput'flTlnWl-~ny :r~Miv8d pl'@rnJ.!l0nt lIInd fl@rioulJ nttontlolAo 
While tblll, Il.mOl'l'J\l; of att<!lntlon nea nllturally Vl1l'l!lld ilM0l'1U,ng t@ 
tho ro:!i.at;lve n,l)wsWol'thlnOlaa of Q\'tll1lta, inl;©Nst has remnin3d, 
(Ill th@ whole, 011 a i'e.ll'lly high levl.'lJ),. 

. ,Ul!l ~n t_.~~~'ll ()t~.:tn~ {lrt s tu.'v'1.'L_1mU Il ~ 11:6 ~ thll t Iran U a 
intarn8.tfonali: . ..E.I·@1l...!~fi!82~~~=a~. n ~lMt uPo~._tht!l_~lm ft'lth! 
o t1l'G'tI t"o l'hill Il1l~"l!Joy 1l!l!{li.H1 ,.'cspondant3 how TmlJ@l'\ean'&T(I; wEta f@ll' 

,iFii'"'Unltad States !It@IC,MpGX'ata cll.csall.;r" witb:five given @OO.lll~ 
tx-les. Il"sJn was ]"nted f);hlr.d 1111 oX'der of ).mpo;!:'ti;ll.l'lI@tl. Il.hontd f)!: 
II'Jl'QGI 1 amlYug\')fJlt\'l! in. IDld bohind Fl'l:InlJ@ mnd ,Vie 3 tel'!!. Gl@l'I7Ull.!Vo 
In,fllct, alrJOst no many oai,d it WIlS'VO'i'J! :tmpo!·tant t1:l~ 1llrQ>:tlpBI'nto 
with, Ir·f:ln. U1-2%) e.s :tIl rellpelOt to F':l'one© U~5%), 0 

§lgn1t1C~l:Ile~ • .Q.f.ll'an on W~d S©.il,!!! 

!!l(l_E!:lmo . .!..1L:.nH:t,C!l.l1(Ml 'of I!;.~JLl':I~-.f£l'el)]:np©l~l· pl'@blam. 
ill cona1(t11llr'~tt'l rest In ~l'iG'ategJ:'l) PX'tlgfi1quTt;X lill:n \jjSa !;1uvnit 
Union una TilFio-i>-rl,(lhor~l3o\.l0@etJo '1'o-u lrM3U Ilxt@n~t~ 
1i'@@olv~HI pralllll.mmt n ttention" ~fliii.1""a)['Ofil. in neod of o~onomlr!) 
d~V$l,()plUent tl!'111 no t1 food Xlo1nt itl thGi VHlii'll.d",wiil!$ lUO'Vllillimt or 
natIonalism • 
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, " 1.b."J!:t!.l.a:l.g.Ull';L..5!,t.",,~Q!!:,~.L~.s.t1:~,l!'~!~_.2l I£'~l'!...h~ll beoil'i. ~ 
!!2.1!!.J.!?~~!!l!.Lp_.:rj'l.!'!.~~!i.J.!Ll?"-' !!:;\'l .. ~~Q..Il.U.Y._fl:~p'-b!.1.~:... dj:E..~:1 oll~=!!
~!r..l!1,D.K,",1l.lJ..{\,L9 .. ~,.\l!~,~}~X.. Evel' I'lin@® tl1.e !)1@1t® of W~n'ld Walt' Xl. 
((Iommer,t!1t.ol'l.l 111:1.\,0 1300n Iran t1B OIl(\\ 01' tha two oX' thras Vlorltd 

'poe.lt!onEi against "fih:l.(I}!l S!)viet Pl'OI3SUrf1l ill ~i t",aj~:Uy (Url!l@t6illo 
Il'ttnO fl l'1.ch 011 doposita havo also 'bC:H\n l}t'ton at1.'CrHlad, dt:Mugn 

'M tha J>.nglo=!l'an!ru\ 011 dbplltl!! has r,:I'}nUnl.!.od, th~ impol'tlHlZIO 
of h'enoa oU; has boon moro !lna moro diac!nmi;:f)oc1 o ' 

'!h~_§.hAh: y.11. ar;mtl',lat ,~o tlw "!')lamhoymut" pl.!raofllA:llJ.ty ©f. 
Mossadogh. th0 Shah I\t n·il timo haa mmda 4\ "101('':1 vivid 

:tm.E:9j113 !£!u?'!1..A~r.~EE,!.1~2b0.9iile Fa 0 -'In''-{;h;i) @~c V,I! icin5rh'Illiibo. 
week Vifllt to the U.S. at too and of 1.\950 .• ho otU'ow gallY"light. 
t.hough on the 1;;'holo fl'lenoJty. pr~JIlB e,M l'lltU.O I\!Omn10nto ~Ih~m o:a 
111))1'19 tho young !an.~. in the vlew of most commentato;('13'. appoarod 
:U.kolitblo and w{ll:r.~j.!1tent;!.one(t1.,. Ilill peElle pOI.l!t;1.on j,n the publU.1l 
Illateom 'ilUS prtll)nlbly ll'anoh~)(l dUl'l\ng the IlUllU1!Ol' of :n.9~, when tho 
1n'.!;.1£d:.1011 of thri :royal lf1t.d 1'01'OX'L"1 pr'ogmlln tll!1UIlI@G the Shah 1i@ 
bo widoly and .fU'lOl'ably compru.'ed with hiD 11e.1.ghboI'. thu <9.tlpooad 
l~llrouko Poi:' a time b BOntf)hClP~ Wflll 0'lim O}:P1'65!10!.1 that ho m.ight 
l!UlIl1olm~ pel'tJonalJ. le$ndorshlp 1n 11, .. m. pOBl311)J.y 8atabll21hlng il 
mill tary dl@ia!wl'ship in tLl" i'arshion of l~gyptU 1I ,Na.gulb. But aa 
IHl1w:rm f),au tM I1."oJ'llnn (j,1tull'l;lon golng t~'olU billa till WillI'S!), they 

"V!I.l'l'Y' I'lOOl1 Rlwlt'ota oft" tha S1111h as n :t'IOI'CO till> bo :r1ll~kcn0d withg 
and JIlaO 1..,ll'?J!."..Q21.l:.tYE_ thg!.J!!..f!.~'y:!J.......m::.'?:...~.:glllb_2l£51E: 0 

,!g.!~n<dMJ!: Prom$,:'))l!' Mchrum~ed M"'SOM1(!lgh. em tho @th~r hand 9 haD 
~.chJ.t.'Ivecl a famo among the Amm,'10911 publl.1c j;ha i; 1B 

equalled by few othor fll,(lea on th(~ Ill:lutempOl'ary lnte:r.nllt1o.rllll 
BeGneo ,Actually. 1~\ Bpl1;c (If, or perha.pa be<Cll.U8e of hia 
"0XIhSPOX'tl ting" cllpl@ma tl 13 tao 1;:1.'0 s an·a 'odd fui bloD Il, i'l\'!@IilIIY" @ll' 

liThe 1f:0o!JPOll'1I 'hall doeply intrigued' American CbfloDI'VGll'a., ll1@st @f 
WhOlll a t firs'G regarded tho old man in tho flr(l.yed d!:'elJsing<'(l;(»wn 
as a figuro of com.l.c l'ol1of. But at tho b0g1nn:!.ng 'of 1952, 'l'imu 
regrotfully annoonc@d its choi©~ of Mllltlllndagh as t;"f\ "Man, I'llt--fue' 
Yaal,1I ~EJ:::tpla1nlng. l~bCiJcaulJ<!l his rapid Ildvaritl0 from obscuri ty waa 
Iltton<d0d by tho greatost stil,.tI He 1I1nc:t'Elaaed th:l dangex' of t\ 

gon!')lt'al war f il11pOVal'iIlhed his ct\ oon tl'Y and brought 1 t and 60100 
nalghbm~ l~nds to the b,l'ink of (11M8 t.e).'." ' 

, ' In tho W!)'KO of: evonts IiJ1nna Jrumni'!f' Olbr~f.lrl\l'@I'tiI h!ltve 2hoon 
1~lCll'aa!el!E!?\.).n!p.at~!}~e ~1 tp. M:'!E, Bad~~h~: :li:1:1'i1.r~~Tg~.!l«t~""1illinmfu 
IiIn=r.b1:~M::'knlUll."thNiiitll, rum tlreDonol' tliit"E .. lD ll;pbying !'aat 
and Jl.oolll,e with th(~ ~lC'JBt:!.ny of. hill peop],(I)tl 113 e;x;Ii:1i'l9l1wl1.y Vlid{lflpronClo 

\ , Nowoi'thol~Hi13 , lllOat of thOOtl COnmiant:1ng I1dhGl'@ 11:@ thl1l 'lIonolua101n 
tEnt a~l'©lNllleoiililo'iUt~fho tp Elijii1li.illc>~ l(J"'Oill'(iil only jj@-i©j!(j@~ 
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linf)hQ.n~:' The \I fll.bnloul.l" Mullah Aytt t'lilll'nh Kas.11!lIl.i. would=ba= 
unif:l.er of tho entire Moslem wOl'ld and unofficial 

l'\ll.f)~" of :r.rn.n 00 polH:!.(lal €I t~'eti Ii; gMga, is d:;,'o'ndetl. as just Buah 
on ~;Jentl1d1tyo Hill e loci1 0,1 OJl mpo nlt<:lt' of tho l@wol" hOU86 af 
the I'r'Sonilim Pnr11amollt ,0voko(1 w1.despl'<lnd z'o;{'ol'!/'ioocF.l to that 
"vlo],i.mt nllt:i.~VlGBt0A'nel:'". Clnd hi6 1.1tl;er1l11C08 alnca thEin' havo 
done ll.:l.ttll'l to amend hfs alnlGt(J~' x·eputat;l.on. Ih the majo:C'1ty 
view, th0 'I nmb:l.tloun" Mullnh l'Iou11:1 not hOllltate t@ t:lollabo:I:'ate 
wi til ~ho N 11 t i0I1111 Front t© ft!l'tliel' hie aima. 

All;titu~o~ T~~a~d Oil Diaput$ 

Inlpoll"t~~ Aj;!.;lJ\ohed a;:p~Dj.6pll~ 

, y!'~~~U:.b.I?_~.!:l.f.J. o.:.:]J.'.~l'!M~~LqAL'itE..£!1_~ j.l',~JLl}l t.J!h!L..:tr.~ 
EQ(;lj~1l in tho 0Jm1rlli 01' ~}~e»)l" Am:;rican edi fAll'S t\od COOlnll!mtnOO'l'f1 
~." ~~;1'i:.e~~f!Qi:\8 i~~V:2]~ th(l. iIt~.atlon-:-rnItIBrry. ~a' ft,lrflW 
thlrl'.lut Wt1S 8!len in tho pl.H.'IlJibili 1;y t.J.Ult the ViolJt might llil'lHl 
anceo/:! t@ Irnnos oil d'':Ipos:!.ts. I:l."llnoa o:U Qutpufi; W&fl vfldClly 
b'eUovIDd to be v1t~!ll to both tho tH'H.Jl:'lood.c wol1~btl1ng nnd mU.;tQ 
tll.ry potentJ.nl of \';oatol'll Europeo 'l'ho pO~'31bll1ty pi' tho Sovlota 
gnlnl1.ng aCCIHIS to oX' control of tho oil also cnullod lI<!ll'lOUll con~ 
(/,Iern o 

Sublloql.lently, commQnt ,hU:!l rovoaled mu.oh lcs8 anxiety en 
,ttlll aspoot 01' tho pl"oololll.· Oommontatoro oft@n noted that physi= 
clll file tors would tJ<JX'ioualy hinder. if not provent. the Soviets 
from ot':f'!Jtltiv«l].Y expJ.ol tlng tl1a cd). r'osourc@so ~oreov$7.'. $\i't(JX' 
a fGW monthe, it wao gonel'Il11y .:l'0uH lIed that othel' oU.op:rcilucing 
1l1NlllS cou:1.d oas :l.ly roplace, to 11 laY-'go oxtont. the oil f'orll'lol'lly 
obtained in Irnno 

'l!,:rougl?:.~ t t..~~ 1 ,co n t~"!..:~.~.iLg~e,_J3.rl1 v~!!,.:'lIl,t:.,.....!.£:~_y':1;e!. 
of· U.~'!... ~'~l2!!nt..~t~_~Vl~ th~ I:.~<~~:l:!?.:tlJ:.SL2£ ... ~U~oI.?;~Hni!l ~}.~ . 
p,OlJ.1;"!cal upr:~ .. ~~v'iil. ri~~L~D_ u:2~1.1!?:.~~~::-or.~~eil..]e{:)Y~--.E.!LlIlin~ to 
pow;n~Q'F1';he m(5S1;"pm't. a "Rod :Auu:i' invasion 01.: Iran has not 
ooelll'<lt\ j,ikoly to U.S. obsol'VOl'llo But thoy have believed that 
th~rl!l contlriu<ls to tIldet a 1'0 EtJ. pOI~sibj,l!tY' of an l!.nternall, Com= 
munlat C.i')ll.lP which would l:'Gsult in IX't1n bocomlng a antonIto 01.' 
Melli:: ow • ' 
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oth(l!{. epolwotn0.n u;rg~d ~;hat t.h-<l 8'@'i/,,,1(',!i!i','OAlt uti liz!) @WO'i'Y @JPPOll'= 
j\;uni ty t<!:l nasil3 t the tw@ ptlX'tll1JB to l'aMh n eol11.tlono 

. On th0 mer! tIl of th@ £X'@bl<;;J!l1 o oEin:l.,\llra 'j;bJi'~)1.l.@!/:mt too rtl@rntx'@~ 
WI) ray' ~b.l':6b ill O;\-~i'(;iM,wl1il tlni'Ka-a ;-·-"fICiticia-iiI;ailj--Mi'itlip:&.1Rr1CflV, 'll m;r 
Y;r(lni'ilii"hno:-th&~':rTgl:!t"T5'ri;;;nont1~.1za thl'li:!' oU. il1ld'llO'ld, U.S o @b= 
1!a1I'we;re 1n rl)<cont yeox'l1 hnl'§a "y':p)l'®::l2~d a be.a1<!l I'lympathy f(Q)l!' 
iMAticnul1!l t1e UlO'lOOlel!'l. til Vl'hl@.u I\loal~ gl'l3a t@!!' l!.:QJ©al llutc:momy in 
p@lHl©l.'Ill !\1'l~1 ®!':on©>mll! l1ld teJr'tl. 11.@~'e,jJl'i/ll"'. in! tilll!J.y. thll Bl\'l thh 
A"@©®J!.ve<U c@nfl1.<de~'1J.bll,\!l c!l'iU@i!llll i'1!J)!r' theiR' allagsl/1 II lI.nl1J)ptno I!!lll , in 
1ll!()1\; taldng a<tlfil<qUtl tl.l mr:> tlOUlre iii to i'©1'~:3 !:;~lU. tho oil «!@ni);l('o'llI'lX'lly 0 

AB the ml:mthll of ©lJ)ntl'oll~Jr'sy anill U.(lgotie.tlml orrllgge<d @1iID 

~~.J.!mE.- hn{l,;.~~L~.5Lb..f)!l.(!lm2J1!f!.2!:.~J>Xl!}Pt:';~jh~. t 1...~._~o ~ n@ lJ.!:!'! t;~'J(l~K!~B~ 
~ ! !J!LJlJ.1:\a::i.i\~Ql~:? _.l,mp§..!~l~.r!.L~~;1. tJ::I.~t(; h'!L.J£"~lli.~!L.!lli!.1 t .~ill!. 'UOOllUOri tn t ©lX'B 
l'11:'01lLy uph©],(l t.h0 r~l'1.!i'tl.l.pllfJ I:!f utl'lquutl\l ©(OOIP-lHil.!iution f@X' '~h@ 'J 
B:rltie~ !mtal«,lIlt, an<tl. I);hf~ gU@©®31l,i1,'I7@ !3rll.til.lh ©fi'<l!I'l'l 1.\!lufll.!l.y .. 
W$ll'O r~g!1r<dl'lrd 1'16 ~t4!\ib,tlnm'\ IlJ\u!t"" SimilnrlYb IranJl.mn p@)ll\.©yP 
!.'III <il'llvelopcd un~lm(' tho iltl)mp(n'nmellt(\~." 111@BOIH16gh,l.W. B lll@!~~ Ilnd ," . ,~ 
mura dir:lp)l'~tlfl<ild I!)\UI',;@l'll arl<<i\ @'.ommGnt!l.ttll"!I" A£..~O!f.' ~:!.e;h.taell..p1M.!h!!.,/i ..... 
.!l1U~.Ef.!~8fl~.ILl:~, ~s:p~~r_~ thfit~aalld0I!l!O I-Ij~'i2.t:l,.~?~~;V . 
$!{I~ 0 t_' ~'E':.~ill~.l.i}'~'·:).-}r.:~~¥fa.}1.!11,",~_i1l.~7.!~3 •. Il_~,~':l..".l..R;~,:l,E.!L~llil. ~ tll~!." ttl K'l1 
J2$il'IH)ra © &I1n~~.Jh~.!'!"';':.E.~,~_"l2.@sJ, ti.'G[~..,.j~"~~,~"::.!J.2l!:E~1_1'ti~r. 0 • 

Agni'nst thh b~elta;Y.'l'Ul'iIq.,. the tl!md>!lru..sY hllIl bean t@ tmpJ.!©1i't 
. ~"S J~ ll.1 ex. ~.h~ h~!.3 ,f!~1,,_a.IU~~!n.~tiI6il"J.:0.~I~Iili.i-w.rth~~~n<tl©: 

ftl!ll.g..d(J!J!."p.Ou1tA.'C)l1" TkW job~ 'O'.f1.~UK oi'ft'il'1l in l!"a©,mt 111{()lfll:ih1l N~ 
.celvii(c)'-",d:u(i-F\\PP:0J8·t olmd MMIlJll.degha 13 uaummfI\X'Y" It'l'ljecti<w.m (1)11.' thlHl6 

@ft:IHf.'fI brought (\t,md,Mlroble eli'! UClDl1l @t hh Il ttU:udllto . 

In I'M.lmt mOlilltho1 Am-a rl©f.l.n ©I()mm,t,nta t(lIX'1l hava ©©tm'l t@ roga1!'cd 
. ~ll'@sR'ii©~s i-r'ii!:\:~frii·ltl~t~:~;ltn:ii..jri~llarh.li§i"'p-*~.o . tr@nlll:l<\1),U@nte 

:11.)' t110y limy:;) o<lJl:arllii'uj~'f i')th,~J)l' poo Ili'l.lili ties. oi'pw<ll'lfenUng IA !'l@!J!o 
, pl<uoo fH'lOnrnni© and p<olli t!eal <diBl1tlt.ll)l' 1n Ir!lll. 

Re<!ll1lnt <Usc'Llaei.©1Jll Mil ale@ imli©a.teil that ((iJpln!on llIoul(l wel@©~ 
M 1lTt""l'nnglll!J!.ent fOl' II;h" opaz-a tj,OJ!1\ o:/.' Al!'0.n u 8 ©!l lr@fineX'1tlll blf 
United States co;npa.l'P.i;)s. 'lihU@ A!Mh'.IV<:lan cooun6ntatlQ!l'1l hmvo 1n til<!l 
p,ns t ,tr®r~IT~![::§...tJ)?''QK'~Jiiiii' ~:q_ :rre~ 1l1LOn~1~1I OJ!' =@OOl?!lllr'a"t"r©8i 
witn. ~~ U"KJ t?~)L .• !lc~L~ea..l.holl.:..~'Joy.(·d;:l.©n tlC ~1l.00100i!1 th!.lt !}@!W 

:'[.13. t'!.I.I!ffOOt Tni1l1pO{\;aii!ntly @rth&',·trK, mlll,'6)1 !lAH,e~.1ll\:rtQ • • 
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~ 9..E lllax~~Q.~!,~ j, o.!.~ 

Early in t11.ll (loU d:l,ept\l;e, fevi nm.t'mg thl\l gonl\lJrill pubU<il were 
a.wtll'l'l.of the Pl';I~r.lot:1, nlle! Ill'IHi)rlIg th~H;tl thl/l ~'om1nnnt ll'Oact:l.oiil "Iaa 
th.at th.s U.s,' 12 llhould stay (!Illt ot U~l In MfAY 1951 Q. Gau'i\llp p@ll 
found tIl'a\; .32% of !'l nn1;lcmd M@ll19 o'IJ@©tion had lHllMI Imowl~(~g~ rM: 
thG <lll,H pr!ilplem. 01' t.o.1s "1l.wl.',l'a

ll grtmp, i()l'w~h/llJt' 0!.1%· @1: tn~ 
ttOhlJbd:r~we'cl thu I: t.1-:le U.s 0 should not; bClI.!OZOO invd lI1od, ,Ilndthe 
ramall1dal' wore ve .. y m\wh d:!. vl,doid as. to \'Inn t. !roll) the U.S. Ilhould 
play 0 

Sl;;t months lnt~x'. ill NOV0l!lJ':!""1:' 1'9518 Elmo l1opl/ll' fmunl!l that 
twice as mClny AmI31l'1©£l,\'l3.~~61% /;It 8. llut1qna.:t 1OK'©atl··'lle©t1on=~l\lla1mf.l<d 
SQl1l@ basic knowlGdgtl of: the Ill'lln:\.au s1 tuntlon. 1.1) •• WIlN) IlW/)'I'~ 
@f the fMt tho.1; IranQj3 oj.l rSDOU%'~QIJ had been llntiona]J.s:etdo 
'l'hle nlnil"\'llG().g')nbJl,~1I fP'ouP VI@l'o!l,o\ced vlhatpolicy th~ U.S o fln01!,ll«1 l, 
reUew, with t.110!Hl Vl;I'sultB: t 
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tnvQ,l!'0d U.S. m®itUnt:!.on 
said, th@ U",3. ahoul.d etay out 
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;favorod llupport.1ng Il'.!U'll 
had no opinion 
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faction ove;e U.S, policy tawa:('d Il'l1n havo pe"IILl.atently blll.an put 
fOlM'I!IX'<Li. M\\ch' of tho ,criUc1srll and d1.e!l1l1~is:rAIilt1oo ;>;,>!)1'lt'l:!lt!l III 
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Ai'll'1ioa and 0 th'ilX' Ml(I)slem nt'l.lua 'wheX'<i.l U. S. policy hUB allegadly 
".1l'all'illd~ , 

Sp'e~ir:l.@ @a,1t:l..:,\,hm$l @i:' U.S. p©uc~tOViG.X'rd Iran. hC'il@v!3X'. hll.V@ 
not been ~roiw;;-l;(o'i->iiliil:' lG.!me,lliii(t{i)fi' l."iR1y l'lf (:;rrtrqj~.f©Irow:;;·-
1:rig-lili-iPit~iiifint, tha(t, U.S. aId t13 IE'nn hn~' tl>~l')n in.a<dtl"l.Mte D 

rOMived l~@ns:l.Q@l'able pubUcHy but not m~l©h MmlP..flnto Oth6r' 
or1t1c1/JIlll'l, to:!:' the most P!1l:'t. ho.vl1l been ~PJl'ndi\l} tmd tU:rtl~t!l'd at 
(1.atIl11fl~otor I'llcample,' tho c:r.!.t1cianl @f the l'Ihoavy=hsmlo<d,1I manner 
@t prGIlsnt1ng thO U.S. $ill> million aid off@J' t@ Inno 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Washirigton, D. C. 

TOP SECRET 
SECURITY INFORMATION 

MEMORANDUM FOR 
EXECUTIVE SEC~:l' 

. .~?, 

SUBJECT; 

Introdllction 

1. Paragraph ,-~ of NSC l36/~ reads as follows: 

uIn the event of either an attempted or an actual 
communist seizure· of power in one or more of the provinces 
of Iran or in Tehran, the United States should support a 
non-communist Iranian Government, including participation 
in the military support of such a government if necessary 
and useful.* Preparations for such an eventuality should 
include; 

"S!.. plans for the speci,f'ic mUitary economiC, 
diplomatic, and psychological measures whIch should 
be taken to support a non~communist Ir.anian Govern-. 
ment or to prevent all or part of Iran or adjacent 
areas from falling under communist domination. 

* * * * * 
u*rr it is found necessary for the United States to 
provide military forces in this area, implementation will 
require either a substantial augmentation of over-all . 
United States forces or a reduction of present United 
States military commitments elsewhere." 

2. In accordance with the foregoing, a Working Group 
connisting of representatives from the Departments of State 
and Defense, CIA and th9 JCS was formed to develop plans fo~ 
th~ specific measures indicated. 

- 1 -
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3. Although many of the specific plans required are still 
in the process of preparation~ the Working. Group submits here
with a Progress Report as of March 11, 19,3, for the information 
of the members of the Council. 

~. The Working Group desires to point out that ~n addition 
to the two conditions envisioned in paragraph 5-a of NSC 136/1, 
there is also the possibility that a communist seizure of power 
in Iran may take place imperceptibly over a considerable period 
of time. Under this contingency, it wo~d be extremely diffi
cult to identify and demonstrate to our allies that specific 
countermeasures were required to prevent communist infiltration 
from reaching the point where it would be able to significantly 
influence the pOlicies of the Iranian Government. In such 
circumstances, it might be desirable to implement certain of 
the plans discussed in the attached Report, prior to an identi
fiable attempted or actual communist seizure of power. 

5. Because of the sensitive nature of the information 
contained in thiS. Progress Report t it is requested that special 
security precautions be taken in lts handling and that access 
be limited strictly to individuals requiring this information 
in the perfOrmance of their of~icialduties. 

~asures Being Tawn to Implement Parag;raph ':0-' pC tlgQ l36D, 

CONDITION I 

i. ~as~~ t~ be ta~Dio !U~~Qrt ~ ~Qn-c~~~t Iranian Goyernme tn the eveiL iii: att ij(ted j( at 
S8!Zure of power!, ' 

~. ~i~itary: ~edicated on the assumption that the 
Iranian Government makes an app~l to the U~S. f9r·d.irect 
militarY assistance,-the JOS'have recognized 'three feasible 
U.S. military courSeS of action, namely: 

(1) To conduct a show of force by periodic flights 
of carrier aircraft, or aircraft from land bases outSide 
or Iran, over key centers. Reco~endations concerning 
possible employment of U.S. naval and SAC units have been 
requested from QINCNELM and CGSAO, lIespective4.y. To date 
these recommendations have not been received. 

(2) To assist the legal Iranian Army with logistic 
support by augmenting the present policy of arms aid. 
Since there is no way of foretelling what assistance might 
be needeq. or requested by the Iranians, meaningful plans 
cannot b$ prepared in a~vance. ~owever, the Chief of 
Staff! U,S. Army, could draw up the necessary plans very 
quick,y When the necessary specific infOrmation became 
av:ailable. ,--'.- : .. --;;:.=-~~ .. , 0%% a;,O"'I"d'111 "IO/l1!J.J 
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(3) Furnish additional arms aid to appropriate 
Middle East countries so as to eventually enable them to 
possess the strength to secure their frontiers against 
effective communist infiltration. The Joint Ghiefs of 
Staff keep this matter under continuous review. 

b. EConomic; It is doubtful that any increase in 
the present level of MDAP and Point Four programs ($66.6 and 
$20.8 millions, respectively) would be justified if the Iranian 
situation became more unstable. If economic conditions in Iran 
continue to deteriorate as a result of the continued instability 
of the gove~nment and its inability to market oil, it is pos
sible that a situation might arise where it would be in the U,S. 
interest to give the National Front Government direct financial 
assistance should SU.Oh a request be. received. The Department 
of state has recommend€<d that a contingency fund of $'+5 million 
be set aside for this purpose, and the matter is currently under 
consideration by the Bureau of the Budget. This action would be 
consistent with NSC 136/1 but would have to be justified in the 
light of the situation existing at the time the request is made. 

~. DiplOmatic; An attempted o~mmunist seizure of 
power would probably be deSigned to exploit the increasing 
economic and pOlitical difficulties facing Iran. Thus U.S. 
diplomatic planning in such a situation requires continued 
efforts on the part or our Ambassador in Tehran to negotiate 
a settlement of the oil controversY between Mosadeq and the 
U.K. and in the event of an attempted coup to urge positive 
action, including the prompt use of security forces, upon such 
Iranian authorities as may be capable of such action with a 
view to preventing a communist'seizure of power. 

ii. PsychQlogical: The PSB on January 15, 1953, 
approved a "psychological Strategy Program for the Middle East" 
(D-22) Which inoludes within this broader frameWork guidance 
for psychological oper.ations in Iran. When prepared, plans for 
specific psychological measures in the event of an a~tempted 
communist coup in Iran will be consistent witbthis program and 
with the approved PSB polioies contained in' "A Strategic Con
Oept for a National Psychological Program with Particular 
Reference to 'Cold War I Operations under NSC 10/5" (D-3l). 

~. Sru;lcial PoliHgal Qperat:j.O!l§: Current special 
political operations in rranJ: which'are directed toward counter
acting and reducing Tudeh in luence, would be continued and, it 
circumstances permit, intensified in the event of an attempted 
communist coup. These operations are deSigned to: 

(1) Influence specifio political, military and 
religious leaders to speakQut strongly against the 
Tudeh threat ', __ 

'! r;%~:'cf~d~~; 'daM ~'I 
.. 3,. 'J8zli6 ({ (Yf'I f~!lOlJ;IlV ! 
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(2) Induce cer~ain political and military leaders 
to institute administrative and $ecurity actions to curb 
Tudeh activities (demonstrations, strikes, etc.). 

(3) Maintatu anti-Tudeh propaganda. 

(~) Instigate physical attacks upon Tudeh facilities 
and demonstrations. 

(~) Obtain the publication of anti~Tudeh material in 
the press, and in pamphlets, books, posters, etc. 

(6) Influence the choice of a successor to Mosadeq 
in the event of his resignation or death. 

(7) Maintain lia~son with potential re$istance 
groups, in particular elements of certain strong tribal 
elemen~s in southern Iran. 

(It Should be noted that: (a) CIAts detailed plan for covert 
operations in Iran during 1953 WaS approved by the PSB on 

... j January 8 1953 and (b) certain of the special political opera
j tions listed under. Condition II, b. slow, could, if circumstances 
, warranted, be implemented under Cond1tl.on I.) 

~ 

, , , 
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CONDITION II 
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1 !1. .M;!JJ.:truur,; . In the event of a Tudeh ooup: in Itaa, 
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· the JCS nave recognized three fea~ible U,S. military courses 

of action, namely: 
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(1) Furnish additional arms aid to appropriate 
Middle East countries so as to eventuallY enable them to 
possess the ~trength to secure their frontiers against 
effective communist infiltration. The Joint Chiefs of 
Staff keep this matter under.continuous review. 

(2) Deploy appropriate A1r Force units, on the order 
of 1-1/2 wings plus support units to southern Turkey with 
a mission of assisting Middle East governments in prevent
ing the spread of communist power to their countries. The 
Chief of staff, U.S. Air Force, has been requested to 
recommend the composition of the Air Force organization 
to be deployed to southern Turkey under this contingency. 

(3) Deploy U,S. ground fF~-~ '---;-'q .... u-~f one 
Oivision, re1n:t'oroEld, an(i nec~ o%%a;,0''td'l11 G~~~ • an~._ .. _._ ... __ 
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naval forces to the vicinity of Basra with a mission of 
assisting Middle East governments in preventing the 
spread of communist power to their countries. This would 
be accomplished by the phySical presence of U.S. military 
power, demonstrations of strength and as a last resort, 
when authorized by proper authority, combat operations. 
CINCNELM has been requested to make appropriate recommen
dation with regard to this course of action but his reply 
has not yet been received. Our present state of prepared- , 
ness is such that the 82nd Airborne Pivision, the 2nd 
Marine Division or an infantry division in Europe could 
be moved on shoft notice provided the necessary shipping 
were made available. The movement of anyone of these 
divisions would take aPproximately 60 days. The logistic 
support required to maintain the deployment of these 
forceS could be accomplished only at the expense of 
critical supplies now destined tor ~orea. Similarly, 
any force deployments to the Middle East would necessi
tate a substantia;\. upward revision of U.S. force oeilings 
or a reduotion of our oommitments elsewhere • 

.12. m.£.Quomic: The U.S. Government wO\lld provide 
such economic assistance ~s required to sustain and strengthen 
whatever non-communist Iranian Government remained after the 
communist coup. SpeCific plans for this eventuality cannot be 
prepared in advance, but it is likely that requirements for 
such aid would follow the general pattern though on a reduced 
scale, of the economic assistance bl;ling dven the ROI\ Govern
ment. The early appointment of an over-all coordinator for 
e,conomic aid would, on the basiS of Korean experience, greatlY 
increase the effec'tiveness of any specific economic measures 
which might be undertaken in such a contingenoy. 

£,. l2iJlJ..om!lti,Q.; (1) Tne United States Government 
will not recognize a communist'government of Iran and will 
publioly support anti-oommunist Iranian elements in Iran or 
abroad. Such support might involve the. recognition of an 
Iranian Government in exile. Since the Shah might be a useful 
rallying point for such a Government, arrangements to facili
tate his escape from Tehran in an emergency are under consider
ation. In addition, there will Pfobably always be some promi~ 
nent Iranian pub+ic figures outSide Irap (such as the Iranian 
Ambassador to the United States) who could partiCipate in such 
a ,movement. For political and security reasons, no advance 
planning in this regard can be attempted with any Iranian 
leaders, including the Shah. 

(~) Any anti~communit Iranian Government will under 
such circumstances undoubtedlY appeal to the United Nations for 

.. 5 -
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diplomatic and military support. This appeal should be 
exploited in the United Nations to demonstrate the 
aggressive character of Soviet communism. However major 
policy decisions would be required be~ore active iilitary 
support could be given by the United Nations. 

(3) Unless compelling circumstances prevent it! or 
other satisfactory arrangements can be made, the Saudi 
Arabian Government will be asked for permission to USe 
Dhahran as a transit point in connect10n with contemplated 
U.S. covert operations. -

(4) It is assumed that Turkey, Iraq and Pakistan _ 
would eaCh feel threatened by a communist government in 
Iran and could, therefore, be expected to show sympathy 
for anti-communist Iranian elements. Diplomatic planning 
is directed toward insuring the greatest possible measure 
of cooperat~on of these countries in support of the non
comm~ist Iranian Government. It should be recognized 
that the extent of cooperation provided by those countries 
would of course, be influenced by their appreciat~on of 
Soviet reactions to any measures which they might initiate. 

, (5) The active cooperation of the BritiSh Government 
1 is of major importance in any plans which may be developed 

to meet this contingency. Every effort will be made 
through diplomatiC means to secure this cooperation

i 
but 

the failure to seCt~e U.K. support will not in itse f 
prevent the U.S. from taking such measures as are possible 
to achieve our national objectives. 

·1 

~. ~chological: No specific psychological measures 
have yet been planned for implementation in Iran in the event 
of an actual COIDmtUlist seizure of power. 

e. Boeual Political Operationsl (1) At the present 
time CIA has a stockpile of small arms, ammunition and 
demolition material under USAF cover WheelUS Field, 
Tripoli. The stockpile is in quantity designed to supply 
a 10 OOO-man guerrilla force for six monthS without re
suppiy • In other increments there is sufficient materiel 
to equip baSically a 4000-man guerrilla force.' (Lo·;:a1es 
of' i::i;Q~a.ge aI'S New Jersey 1 IsmaUia Suaz Canal Zone t . anq 
Tripoli,) CIA is-noW co~s~dering the feasibility or add~ 
ing essential fOOd stuffs and clothing to existing or 
other stockpiles. An estimate of such reqUirements is in 
the process of preparation. 

(2) These supplies could, ~ithin 3 to 4 weeks, be 
transported by air and sea to certain strong tribal 
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elements in southern Iran (in particular the Qashqai 
tribe) who might, in the event of a Tudeh coup be 
prepared to conduct resistanoe activity against suoh a 
Communist government. However, for politica~ and security 
reasons, no attempt has been made to conduct advanced 
planning of this sort with Iranian offioia+s. 

(3) CIA has an agreement with the Qashqai trioal 
leaders in so~thern Iran to establish a clandestine safe 
haven base from which guerrilla and intelligence opera~ 
tions could be conduoted utilizing the manpower of these 
elements (estimated 20,000). Four members of one group 
have been given radio communications training by CIA. 
Conditions in South Iran, attitude of the Iranian Army 
and neighboring tribes, status of an Iranian rump govern
ment or government.in exile! the politioal attitudes of 
the tribe in question, and aegree of our support in time 
of Tudeh control have a bearing however, on the tribal 
will and ability to conduct resistanoe aotivity. To date 
CIA bas trained and equipped a total of approximately 10 
indigenous clandestine radio operators to be looated 
throughout Iran and who pan be called upon to maintain 
oommun~oations with CIA when deSi.red. Others are being 
trainE;ld. 

(l.J,) . Reoeption points in the Tehran and Tabriz area 
and in South Iran where suppl+es and personnel can be 
clandestinely introduoed into I~ari are in the prooess of 
being established. A certain quantity of oommunioations 
eqUipment, cash and gold has peen cached within Iran, and 
a considerable amount of cash is availaole in Tehran. 

(5) CIA planning includes the creation of eight 
3-men teams to assist in supply, training and operation 
of Iranian resistanoe elements. 

(6) Represent~tive6 of ClA and the ~r+tish Intelli
gence Service met during the latter Part Qf Fepruary to 
con.sider join1; ac\;1vit;l.es in Iran in the event of a TUd.eh 
coup. The report of th~s meeting has not yet been re~ 
ceived, but the. discussions included the following topics: 

(a) Poteptial resistance ~ro~ps. 

(b) Conditions under w~ch'assi6tance wil~ be 
offered. 

(0) Extent and nature of assistance. 

(d) ~upply channels to resistance groups. 

_ 7 _ il;:-~;o~;d111 dciM~'I' 
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(e) Maintenance and establishment of liaison and 
communications. 

(f) Establishment ot adv~ce supply bases outside 
of Iran. , 

RESrONSIJB.n.lTXES 'f05 FUIURE PLANfjING 

3. In the preparation ot the plans for specific military, 
economic, diplomatic and psychological measures required by 
paragraph 5-~ of NSG 136/1, the working Group has agreed that 
responsibilities for future action in this regard will be as 
tollows: -

~. St~te: (1) Recommendations as to possible levels 
of direct financial assistance to Iran under Conditions I 
and n. 

(2) Plans for the Shah's escape from Tehran in an 
emergency. 

(3) Plans for the handling and exploitation in U.N. 
of an Iranian appeal for diplomatIc and miUtary support. 

(4) Negotiations with the Saudi Arabian Government 
for the use of Dhahran as a transit point tor U.S. sup
plies to Iran, 

(5) Plans for discussions at the appropriate time 
with Turkey, Iraq, and Pakistan re joint action in sup
port of the Iranian Government under Conditions I and II. 

(6) In coordination with the JeS, plans for early 
political-military d:iscussions with the British Govern
ment re joint action in support of the Iranian G&vernment 
under Conditions I and II. 

~. ~9fe~s~ ~as~isted QV the JCR): (1) Plans tor a 
show of torcey periodiC flights of carrier or land
based aircraft over key centers in Iran, under Condition I. 

(2) Recommendations as to possible levels of in
creased logistic support through augmentation ot arms aid 
to Iran under Conditions I and II. 

(3) Recommendations as to the possible levels of 
additional arms aid to appropriate Middle East cpuntries 
under Conditions I and II. 
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(4) Plans for the deployment of 1-1/2 Air Force 
wings to southern Turkey with the mis~ion of assisting 
Middle East governments in preventing the spread of 
communist power to their countries, under Condition II. 

(5) Plans for the deployment of one Division (rein
forced) with necessary supporting ai~ and naval forces to 
the vicinity of Basra with the mission of assisting Middle 
East governments in preventing the spread of communist 
power to their countries. 

(6) In coordination with state, plans for early 
military discussions with the British military authorities 
re joint action in support of the Iranian Government under 
Conditions I and IIi 0 

~. crA: (1) Intensify, and if possible expand, 
their current special political operations, directed 
toward counteracting and reducing Tudeh influence in Iran. 

(2) ~ake steps to move appropriate quantities of 
para-military equipment to bases as close to Iran as 
possible. 

(3) Continue to increase its capability to conduct 
para-military operations ~n Iran under Condition II. 

(4) Conduct joint planning with the MAAG mission in 
Iran for para-military operations in Iran under Condition 
II. 

(5) As considered desirable in the light of U.S. 
national objectives in Iran, continue joint planning with 
the British clandestine services for coordinated action 
under Condition II. 

(6) Plans for transporting arms and materiel to 
Iran under Conditions I and II. 

d. EP~: PSB will be requested to supervise the 
preparation of PlanS fOr specific psychological measures 
in Iran and in the Middle East under Conditions I and II. 

.. 9 .. 

lsI Walter B. Smith 
Under Seoretary 

~" 
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In July 1953, "Clandestine Radio Azerbaijan at Baku", which had been 
broadcasting reports about preparation for a coup for several months, 
described "the intrigues of the American and British imperialists and the 
subversive actions of the Shah," as "part of a wide plan that is being 
carried out all over the country." Activities included uprisings, 
distribution by the army of arms to tribal groups, meetings with tribal 
leaders, staged demonstrations, and tribal conferences organized by the 
U.S. embassy.
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SUBJECT: Proposed Course of Action with Respect to Iran ~ 

~ 

L 
<:. POLITICAL SITUATION: 

~ 
DuriI?-g the past' six months, developments in Iran indi- 1 

,cate a trend toward an authoritarian, reformist government. 

Political power has been further consolidated in the hands 

of Prime Minister Mos'adeq.. The power of the Majlis has steadily 

declined, and Mosadeq has laUnched a nationwide popular refer-

enduro to give him authority tio dissolve the Chamber. The Shah 

has been reduced to a symbolic representiative o.f the insti-

tution of the Throne an~ defender of the Muslim Shiah faith. 

Mosa~ls principal'political 'opponents among the traditional 

governing groups have been rduted. The Government has gained 

, . 
more effective control of the army which constitutes the most 

" 

important single deterrent to the communists. The Tudeh Party 

has re-emerged after a perio& of quiescence as a strengthened 

contestant for political ~ll~ power. 

COMMENT : 
i 
I 

Prime Minister MBadeq ,is presently in cOll1Plete control 

of the political situation in Iran. The referendum regarding 
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the dissolution of the Majiis, whioh oommenoed in ~eheran 

on August 3, resulted in- a 99.95% vote in favor of dissolu-

tion. It will be oontinued ~n the rest of Iran on August 10 

and will probably be equallYidecisive. Mosadeq will there-, 

after be able to-set the date for eleotions for a new _Majlis 

whioh, when held, will proba~ly further oonsolidate Mosadeq1s 

power. If, for some reason Suoh as death or normal parlia-, 

mentary p~ooedure, Mosadeq s~oUld be replaced as Prime Minister, 

it is mor"e than likely a sucoessor would be seleoted who would 

be in sympathy with Mosadeqts basic objeotives. It is 

unlikely that a ooup d'etat by Mosadeq's opponents among the 

former governing groups or by the Tudeh Party would be attempted 

beoause neither is suffioiently strong or well-organized to 

attempt a oOUp. Furthermore. the Iranian Government_is itself 

suffioiently alert and strong to anticipate and stamp out an 

attempted ooup. The danger in Iran at the presEint _ time is 

that 14osadeq, having partially alienated the former governing 

groups and many of his own oOlleagues suoh as Kashani, may 

rely to an inoreasing extent Ion the Tudeh Party for politioal 

support. During this prooesJ, the Tudeh ~ar~YWill have -greater 

I 

~,>--- ---
. To·l-Ilm 

~------ ' - --- - ,,,- --, ------ - -- ,- -, ---- --

opportunities 
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opportunities to infiltrate the various organs of government 

and may, dUl'ing s orne future poli tical c rids while Mosadeq 

is Prime Minister, be in a position to demand representation 

in his government. Meanwhile, in any event, Mosadeq' s tolera-

tion of Tudeh activities and acquiescence in Tudeh political 

support increases the scope and prestige of the communists 

in Iran. 

ECONOMIC SITUATION: 

During the past six months the Iranian economic and 

financial situation has continued to deteriorate, although 

the Iranian Government continues able to finance current 

expenditures. Iran's foreign trade is approximately in 

balance. Inflat~onary pressures have increased but without 

apparent harm to any important segment of the popule. tion. 

COMMENT: 

It now appears probable that the Iranian Government can 

meet its fiscal needs, at least through March 1954, by measures 

such as (1) borrowing from the Bank Melli and other government 

banks, (2) is Sling additional currency. (3) borrowing from 

the IMF, or (4) reduaing its contemplated expenditures. This 

::rOP SECREI' 
expectation 
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expectation is based on th'e observation that the government 

is increasingly freeing itself from the political and legal 

restraints governing its fiscal and monetary policies, Iran's 

foreign trade is in balance and items other than "essential" 

are coming in because of (1) tightened controls over the 

allocation of scarce foreign exchange resources, (2) clearing 

payments agreements with Western Germany, France, and Italy 

and the barter agreement with the U.S.S.R. and (3) Point IV's 

ability to supply certain it ems such as sugar, which would 

normally require foreign exchange. Additional foreign exchange 

Z-. could probably be obtained from the IMF or from the gold reserve 

covering the currency. The Government's inflationary policies 

have on the whole been beneficial in stimulating domestic 

commerce, preventing significant unemployment and forcing 

increases in ~ges as well as in rents and profits. Indi-

cations are that the currency issue will be further increased 

but confidence in the curl:'ency I' emains fairly high and it does 

not now appear that run-away inflation is in prospect. In 

light of the foregOing, it does not appear that the economic 

and financial situation in Iran is one which is causing Mosadeq 

undue 
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undue alar,m. He apparently. feels capable of meeting the 

minimum needs of the people from the resources of the 

Iranian Government other than oil. 

LAST NEGOTIAT.I:ONS WITH IRAN: - --

Between December 1952 and February 1953, the United 

states and the united Kingdom made a concerted effort to 

reach agreement with the Irenian Government with respect 

to the oil controversy. This effort culminated in the U.S.-

U.K. proposals of February 20, 1953 which provided for (a) 

determination through the International Court of Justice 

of compensation due the AlOe IIfor the loss of its enterprise 

in IranI! and of the validity of Iranian claims against the 

AIOCI (b) the e stablisJ:unent of a marketing organization of 

an international character to purchase Iranian oil; and 

(c) the purchase by the United States Government, immediately 

following agreement upon methods for determining compensation, 

of $133,000,000 worth of oil and oil produots. These proposals' 

were rejected by Prime Ministel' Mosadeq on March 20, 1953. 

Subsequently, on May 28, Mosadeq wrote President Eisenhower 

that lithe Iranian nation hopes that ••• the obstacles placed 

in the way of sale of Iranian oil can be r~moved, and that 

TOP SECRET 
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if' the Amer:!.can Government 'is not s.ble to e f'f'ect a removal 

of' such obstacles, it can render ef'fective economic assistance 

to eno.ble Iran to utilize her othe:t' :t'esources. II This commu-

nication was answered by President Eisenhower who explained 

why, in the circumstances, the Government of the United States 

is not presently in a position to extend fIlore aid to Iran Or 

to purchase Iranian oil. It was obse:t'ved, among other matters, 

that it would not be fair to the American taxpayers f<l:' the 

United States Government to extend any considerable amount 

of economic aid to Iran so long as Iran could have access 

to funds derived from the s ale of' its oil and oil products 

if a reasonable agreement were reached with regard to com-

pensation whereby the large-scale marketing of Iranian oil 

would be resumed. 

COMMEN'I': 

In F'ebruary the United States and the United Kingdom 

.... '"' made;aniextremely reasonable and fair proposals to Mosadeq 
~/ 

to solve the oil controversy. 'I~ese proposals provided for 

arbitration in the rCJ of t he claims of both parties but were 

worded in such a way that Iran would not have been saddled 

with an impossible debt. They also made it possible f'or an 

TOP SECRET international 
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international marketing cOll}pany [::0 be formed, consisting 

of British, Dutch, and American cOll;lanies, which would pur-

chase and sell Iranian oil. The proposals also provided for 

an advance of $133,000,000 by the United StatesGove~ent to 

Iran against future oil deliveries. This sum would have 

provided immediate financial relief tothe Iranian Government. 

They a lso provided that 25% of the gross proceeds of the sale 

of oil would be set aside in escrow to be utilized in payment 

of the compensation to be determined by the ICJ. It was Wfuh 

great difficulty that the United Kingdolll was persuaded to 

agree in all details of these proposals. Both in the past 

and in the future the lengths to which the United Kingdom 

may go in agreeing to an oil settlement are limited by reactions 

in England and in the Middle East. If the terms of an oil 

agreement with Iran appeared to be too liberal, the Conser-

vative Government in London would subject itself to strong 

poli tical opposition. Furthermore, capi tuJa tion to Iran 

would probably affect the relationship between British oil 

companies and other Middle Eastern oil producing countries 

such as Iraq. mhe Iranian Government rejeoted the F~bruary 

proposals 

TOP SECRET 



"' proposals largely for political reasons. Mosadeq and nation-
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a1ization of British oil, including the question of compensa-

tion, have become synontruous to such an extent that, unless the 

settlement were clearly favorable to Iran, Mosadeq would not 

be able to come to an agreement. Furthermore, the non-

settlement of the dispute provides Mosadeq with a means whereby 

he can appeal to "Iranians on political grounds and continue 

to count on their support. 

OTHER SOLUTIONS !Q mIL DISPUTE: 1) Lump-Sum Settlement 

On various occasions during the past two years, reference 

has been made to the possibility of a lump-sum settlement 

between the United Kingdom and Iran. Although Prime Minister 

Mosadeq has from time to time vaguely mentioned the possi-

bility of agreement on oompensation by this means, the United 

Kingdom is firmly opposed. The reasons for U.K. opposition 

are: (1) The essenoe of the Truman-Churchill proposals of 

August 1952 was the prior aooeptance of the prinoiple of oom-

pensation awarded through impartial arbitration. To abandon 

this principle, following years of negotiation with the Iranian 

Government in terms of arbitration would undermine any possi-

bility that Mosadeq would come around to arbitration and would 

set 
TOP SECRET 
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" 

set an undesirable precedent in the event other Middle Eastern 
" ' . 

countries were tempted unilaterally to cancel existing oil 

concessions; (2) The abandomment of impartial arbitration 

would set in train a process of bargaining involving claims 

and counterclaims which would lead to no result and ~ould 

probably worsen relations between the United Kingdom and 

Iran, prejudicing possible future negotiations. As late as 

March 1953 the British Foreign Secretary redthl!ated to the 

Department that the United KIngdom would be unwilling to 

consider or to discuss a lump-sum settlement with Prime 

Minister Mosadeq. In any event, even if' the United Kingdom 

Government were willing to discuss a lump-sum settlement 

wit~ Iran, it seems likely that Mosadeq would eventually 

reject it for the sarne reasons that he f'inally refused to 

refer the compensation question to the ICJ. 

2) Moratorium: 

On various occasions during the past two years, reference 

has also been made to other means of settlement of the oil 

dispute, including the possibility of a "moratorium, II that is 

a setting aside of the question of compensation for a period 

of' time, 

TOP SECRET 
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of time, coupled wi tht he "siiliul taneous arrangements to produoe 

and market Iranian oil. Although this possibility is appea1-

ing in that it would temporarily remove the main question from 

the area of conflict and would permit the receipt by Iran of 

revenue from its 'oil resources, it is extremely doubtful if 

the United Kingdom would be willing po proceed on this basis 

because it would mean that the compensation question would 

probably be deferred indefinitely. Basically, it would subject 

the United Kingdom Government to strong politioal criticism 

at home and might affect the status of other oil concessions 

in the Middle East. 

3) 
~ 

Purchase £l U.S. 2! ~ Equity in !!Q£: 

Another solution, to which reference has been made, is 

a lump-sum offer to the United Kingdom for the purchase of 

the United Kingdom equity in the AIOC interests in Iran inthe 

belief that the United States could thereafter, unhampered 

by previous negotiawions, make a settlement with Iran. Although 

it is possible that the substitution of the United States for 

the United Kingdom would simplify and might ease negotiations 

with Iran, the same political reasons which motivated Mosadeq 

in rejecting 

TOP SECRET 
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in rejecting the Febru~ry ~roposals would also apply to £uture 

United States propoSals. Furthermore, the United Kingdom 

would probably refuse such an offer from the United States 

because it would be damaging to their political standing at 

home, their prestige in the Middle East, and the possibility 

o£ a settlement with some £uture Iranian Government favorable 

to the Uni ted Kingdom. 

SALE OF IRANIAN OIL: -- -

Following the nationalization of the AIOe in March 1951, 

the Iranian Government has made several efforts independently 

to market existing stocks o£ Iranian refined products and 

been 
crude oil. Sales have/made to such countries as Italy and 

Japan in small q um ti ties. In each case the AIOC brought 

suit in the courts o£ the respective countries and in eaoh 

oase the courts upheld the title of the NIOC. It would 

logically seem to £ollow that the Iranian Government or the 

NIOC would be able to s ell further Cj!.1. m tities of oil. This 

has not, however, been the oase. The reason for non-purchase 

of Iranian oil by independent oil companies has probably been 

beoause o£ price factors and because these companies would 

thereby 
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thereby prejudice their re;L.ation.ships with and purchases 

from the British, Dutch, and American oil companies. It 

has been said that the United States Government has dis-

couraged the free world purchase of Iranian oil. The record 

indicates, however, that the United States Government has 

neither encouraged nor discouraged the purchase of Iranian 

oil but has indicated to American independent oil companies 

and to foreign governments that the question of purchase was 

one for each to decide. It would accordingly be possible 

for purchases to be made by these companies if it was com-

mercially feasible to do so. The fact that few purchases 

are made, although under some una.ertainty. would seem to indi-

cate that the purchase of I:t>anian oil is not sufficiently 

advantageous from a commercial point of vieW. 

REOENT DEVELOPMENT: 

During recent weeks there have been hints and indica-

tions through the Iranian Ambassador in Washington that Prime 

Minister Mosadeq was interested in the possibility of a 

settlement of the question of compensation along the lines 

of the ~rangement reached between Mexico and the United 

Kingdom 

TOP SEORET 
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Kingdom in 1947. As Mosad~q/s interest was not expressed 
" . . 

officially to either the United Kingdom or the United States 

Governments, it is not clear whether Mosadeqls interest is 

genuine or merely for some political advantage which Mosadeq 

hopes to achieve internationally or in Iran. On general 

principles, it would be desirable to investigate the extent 

of Mosadeq1s interest and the possibility of a settlement 

of the question of compensation along the lines of the Mexican-

Uni ted Kingdom arrangement. In view of the f act that the 

Iranian Ambassador made kno~n Mosadeq I s interest to an unof-

ficial American, it would be possible to conduct the investi-

gation through him or directly with Prime Minister Mosadeq 

in Irau. It is believed, however, that it would be desirable 

first to discuss Mosadeqls recent approach with the United 

Kinedom Government to obtain their reaction and approval 

because, in the final analysis, acceptance of such a proposal 

rests with it. 

CONCLUSIO~: 

1) Iran will be governed for the foreseeable future 

by Mosadeq or a successor who will pursue generally similar 

policies. 

2) Iran 
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2) I~an seems able for' the time being to funotion 
~ , . 

economioally and financially without income from its oil 

resources. 

3) The U.K. will continue for the foreseeable future 

to be unwilling to settle the oil dispute on terms which 

would cause strong political oriticism in England or would 

upset existing oil concessions with the Middle Eastern 

countries. 

4) The United States should continue for the fore-

seeable future to maintain a friendly and firm position in 

relation with both Iran and the U.K. with the objective, in 

a changing international situation and a local situation in 

Iran, of bringing both together on the terms of an oil 

settlement. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

In the l'ight of the foregoing developments, it is 

recommended that the following steps be taken at the present 

time: 

1) ConSUltation with the United Kingdom Government to 

determine its current appraisal of the political and economic 

situation in Iran; 

2) Further 

TOP SECRET 
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2) Further exp~oration with the U.K. Government of 

the possibilities of a settlement of the oil dispute by 

the following means: 

a) Arbitration; 

b) Lump-sum settlement; 

0) Moratorium; 

d) . Purchase by U.S. of U.K. equity in AIOC; 

3 ) In the e vent the Uni ted Kingdom Governmen t is 

unwilling to take any of the steps envisaged under 2) above, 

agreement by the Uhited Kingdom Government that an unoffioial 

Amerioan p rooeed to a soertain whether Mosadeq is genuinely 

interested in a settlement along the lines of the Mexioan 

proposal. 
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Of the sectors of the world giv:lng headaohes to our countryts' p'olioyl: I J 
makers tew are as conspicuous as Iran. l.iJ;y- Dr. Mosadeq, llho nationalized' , 
the Iranian oil industry, 'expelled British oil interests and broke I relations' ,: 
with Great Britain, before his overthrow nearly three months ago, attempted : 
a policy of open blackmail against the free world. He took the posi'Cion that,: 
there 1vas no alternative to his regime except communism; that the United state!s, 
therefore, must decide whether or not: (1) his regime because of lack of flmds 
was to fall and be replaced by a communist regime or (2) the United states; i 

, would suppor'l; his regime financially over an indefinite period at t~e.. ,i, .: I ' 
I : ' , 

By taking such a position he placed our Government in a dilemffia~ 'On,one ': 
hand the taking over by Iran of communist 'llould represent a sedouB tJU:.eat to 'i 
world peace; on the, other hand the American tax~ridden public 1vould certainly I 

not tolorate tho inde£:Ln:l.'ba extlJnsion of MlorioruJ. tlnanoial s1.1ppor'c to, a govern .. 
lllont l-ihioh, :L£ it desired, could itllllladiatoly obtain t.he funds necessary. for: He 
maintenance from the utilization of its own national resources. 'i;' !! , , !' 

! I '. 

The American Government: attempted to sol va this difficult problem by 'I;ryM' 
ing to persuade the two parties concerned to reach an agreement with: regard to': 
Iranian oil which on the one hand would assure the integrity of Iran:and on the 
other would be in accord w.i.th principles of international intercourse which ,! 
must be preserved if a free v}orld is to survive. Dr. Mosadeq, unfOrtunatelY, ': 
refttsed to enter into such an agreemant and'continued as a right to demand " 
American financial assistance, ;in lieu of oil income. i I ! 

I ! : '. ,. .::; 
l{heli repreeentati'\f:es of '\:the free world would point out to Dr. Mosadeq: tha'l; 

he was l&ading iran in ,the dit:ection of communism, he .ms accustomed,to replY, : 
"S0 much the worse for you. 1I , : I I: ;::, 

, iii;, '," 
Like politicians in other countries Hho bear great responsibility for' the 

loss of the independence of their people, Mosadeq seemed to believe' that he 
could cooperate with the communists to his own advantage and that whenElver he 
desired, that cooperation could come to an end. He permitted the comlllunist 
elements in Iran considerable latitude in stimulating hatreds between various 
groups of Iranians and in stirring up hostility against the countries of the , 
free world. In the latter days of Mosadeq's regime it Hould appear\ that it ,TaS 
being transformed into a vehicle in which the communists would be able to hitch
hike into pOlTer. By the earlY part of last August it had become clear that ',', 
instead of Mosadeq using the communists for his purposes, they, 1verel tising him, 
for their purposes. ; Iii" 

i _, 
When the Iranian people finallY realized the situation, under the leader- ' 

ship of those loyal to the Shah and to Iranian institutions, the torces opposed 
to alliance Hith or domination by the communillts arose in ,1l"ath and; enforced ' 

L
the firman of the Shah replacing Mosadeq by Zahedi. Thereafter the' United ',st, a.tes, 
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!':are of the chaotic financial and economic situation which General! :E~e~ in-' iI, 
herited and which in great measure had been concealed from the Iranian people, 'I 
decided to allocate on an emergency basis the sum of $M,ooO,oOO to help Iran 'i 
with its serious illll'OOdi.ate problems., This emergency aid has given the Zahedi " 
regime a breathing spell in lfhich to consider, sensible possibi,lities for 
atta:ining a settlement of the oil problem, 1fhich would' result in the resump- " Ii,' 

tiotl of the now of substantial quanti ties of Iranian oil into the l-rorid I' 

markets. . 'I i ' I: .:; 
, 1 1 " 

. I 1, 
The, problems which Mosadeq has left for the neH government in Iran to solve 

are nume~ous and difficult~ Not only is the treasury empty and the budget out 
of balance, but the p!;'operty of the state lfhich ¥.()sadeq' s Government failed to 
keep in repair is in a deplorable condi'bion. The upkeep of the railways for 
instance has been neglected. 'It is only with difficulty, therefore~ that on 

I ' 
some of the trunk lines tra:ins: are able to move at half their normal speed. , ' 
Roads have fallen into disrepa~. Public build:ings are leaking and in some : 
:instances crumbling. The great Abadan ref:inery 1fhich in 1951 was ref:illing more' 
oil than all the other refineries of Europe, Asia and Africa cornb:i.re d has been,: 
idle for more than two years. Many thousands of its employees' as well as'em-,' 
ployees of the oil fields themf,lelves are still unemployed. In order to' minimize 
discontent the Government has been P!J.lf:ing their salaries from its budget. Iran, 
which was once one of the worla' s great exporters of oil, has lost' its oil mal'
kets. Iranian oil has been replaced by oil from other Middle Eastern cCltmtries, 
who have taken advantage of the presence of effective and experienced oil pro
duction a,nd distp.butio~ organizations to increase their pro,duction:by leaps 
and bounds. S~1arly,imany r,efineries in Europe and Asia have replaced the 
ref:inery at Abadan. One of the most difficult problems for the new! Government 
of Iran is that of finding ways and means of restoring Iranian oil exports. ' 

, " 

With the advent of the Zahedi Government, there was the prospect of a mere 
sensible and sober Iranian approach to the problem of the production and dis-' 
tribution of its great oil resources. Nevertheless from news reports being, i, i ' 
received from Tehran it appears that the familiar difficulty of obtaining speeelY' 
concrete action remains. The ~~45 ,000 ,000 "hich our Government, contrived with i 
some difficulty in obta:!ning from its unallocated foreign assistance funds; , 
llill be exhausted wi'bhin a few months in an effort to maintain the country's 
budget and economy on an even keel. Combined with this is the ne,is: that certaiJi 
demagogic self-styled nationalists, who have no understanding or apparent,in-' ;:' 
terest in the complexities of the extraction, refining and distribution of ,oil, : 
are beginning to criticize the Zahedi regime' s first hesitant steps,l tOward' ': 
solving a problem which literally embodies the lifeMblood of Iran. I ,; :' 

: J: I "';1 

It is our understand:ing that American officials in Washington and Tehran ': 
are seriously concerned because so many public spirited and patriotic; Iranian :! 
citizens do not seem to have a full appreCiation of the',:/ime factor 'p. tJ,1: Hhich 'i 
Iran is confronted. There seems to be a failure on the part of many of! them ,II 
to realize how necessary it is for them to stand behind their GovenlmEmt ina !;f 
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r-:tennined attempt to solve the most important problems ot the' coun!W LtL~ ;: I 
the emergency aid which the United states has extended to Iran' is exhausted. 
There seems to be a lack ot understanding that al:bhough the Americart peop19 . ' , 
have a deep interest in the welfare ot the Iranian people and are anxious tha'ii ,! 
Iran maintain its independence, they lTOUld helTever object to the extension by : " 
the American Government ot additional aid to Iran unless Iran disPJB.ys a ldll"; 
ingness to enter into a mutually fair and reasonable agreement lThich Would, I ':: 

make it possible for the Iranian Government again to derive ·revenues from ,i :" 
Iranian oil. It is hoped that the Iranian people as a whole will realize tha'~ ;;" 
only through a speedy settlement. of the oil problem will the country hayei ; : ,I: 
stability and again move along the road 'bowards prosperi '0/.: I ,1:, ,i; : Ii 

'I I I " ," I" ,! [ 

If the Iranian public cou~d once understand hmv their country was being 
bypassed in the economic development ot the Middle East, that the world; does' " 
not need Iranian crude or retined oil resources to the extent of paying sp~ciill: 
benefits for them, and that its friend the United States and its ,other well- : ' 
wishers would hardly be in a position to help Iran further in the absence of : 
evidence that Iran was not doing all possible to help i tsell, a great; and in- , ' 
dispensable step would have been taken to,oIard resolving the ,dilanmla,!of Iran. ; 
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